
Don't drag your golf clubs along, have a new set waiting with this new rental service

Here's a great solution to travelling with that heavy bag of clubs.  This great new company will
deliver a fresh new set to your hotel, no hassles.  They offer service in the golf heavens of
Arizona and Florida, with more locations coming in the future.

  

The Perfect Solution to the $50 Checked Baggage Fee! Now Available
                      throughout Florida and Arizona!!

The dread of maneuvering through crowds and airport security with a golf bag, the hassle of
retrieving clubs from separate baggage claim areas and the fear they may be damaged by
overzealous baggage handlers have all been legitimate worries ... until now. Whether you're
traveling to Florida or Arizona for business and want to sneak in a quick round of golf, or
planning a family vacation and need to carry a child instead of your golf bag, the perfect set of
golf clubs is just a click away! GolfClubsAway.com lets golf enthusiasts rent a customized set of
golf clubs and have them delivered right to their hotel or course, for a fraction of the cost of golf
course rentals. You get the clubs you want, not just the limited selection at the course, without
paying exorbitant checked-baggage fees!

GolfClubsAway.com delivers a full set of the latest models of top name brands to the hotel or
course of your choice. With GolfClubsAway.com, customers experience the ease of online
rental and the luxury of true VIP treatment. In just a matter of minutes orders can be made
online before traveling (ideal for those who want their clubs waiting for them upon arrival) or
anytime during their stay. Delivery to and from the hotel or golf course is free and clubs are
guaranteed to be in top condition.  GolfClubsAway.com's one of a kind service is currently
available throughout Florida and Arizona, with more locations to come.

    How it Works

    Go to http://www.GolfClubsAway.com  for fast, easy, full-proof ordering.
Choosing from top brands, simply select a full set or mix and match to
create the perfect set of clubs. Golf clubs will be delivered and waiting
for you at the hotel or golf course when you arrive. When you're done,
simply leave your clubs with the hotel or golf course staff for no hassle
return.

    About GolfClubsAway.com
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http://www.golfclubsaway.com/


Don't drag your golf clubs along, have a new set waiting with this new rental service

    GolfClubsAway.com has a full inventory of top-of-the line clubs and can
accommodate corporate groups as well as individuals. For more information,
visit http://www.GolfClubsAway.com  or call 954-615-2326 to speak with a
representative.
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